
 1. What is NOT true of Sabbath (Shabat)?
  ___  seventh day ___ day of rest 
  ___  on Sunday ___ sundown Friday through Saturday
 2. What kind of bread is made special for Sabbath?
  ___  challah (braided bread) ___ round raisin bread
 3. What is a day?
  ___  time it takes the earth to spin ___  time it takes the moon to revolve
  ___  time it takes to go around sun ___  time it takes to eat three meals
 4. How many candles are lit on Sabbath (18 minutes before sundown on Friday)?
  ___  7                  _____ 1 ___  2 or more          _____ 3
 5. What is year ONE in our calendar?
  ___  creation of man ___  birthday of Julius Caesar
  ___  year Jesus was born ___  year Jesus died
 6. Who was supposed to rest on the Sabbath?  (You may mark more than one.)
  ___  slaves ___  foreigners (aliens or visitors)
  ___  family ___  animals
 7. Who lights the candles and says the first blessing?
  ___  the father ___  the mother
  ___  the oldest son ___  the youngest child
 8. For how long has Sabbath been celebrated by the Jews?
  ___  since Christ was born ___  since Moses and Mt. Sinai
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